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Name Time Album Artist

1 seeming like the evolutions 2:33 f/w evolutions

2 i'm your man 3:37 select sound spade brigade

3 everybody's on a trip 3:36 french garden of eden

4 children of atlanta 4:45 asheem creation (w.w.t.g.m)

5 the devil has made this land his p… 3:42 mighty power charlie clemons

6 lonely minds 2:29 castle h.schoonveld

7 a fool and his money 4:52 timeless true image

8 your love keeps me dancing 4:02 mable ike strong

9 i can't turn myself around 2:27 haze cix bits band

10 unity (sing it, shout it) 9:17 kimsha tony aiken & future 2000

11 last love 3:55 brothers by choice

12 do it again 3:57 big crown lady wray

13 i'll do more for you baby 2:36 cougar mitzi ross

14 she wants a stand in 2:42 maple lp gloria barnes

15 ooh baby don't lie 3:06 c.j morris lewis

16 i was just passing through (your n… 3:19 nation-wide snapper

17 i wonder why 3:09 lu jun ray alexander technique feat chri…

18 Cold, Bold & Together - Let's Bac… 3:20 cold bold

19 if you break it 3:58 soul junction energy mc2

20 I Wanna Dance With You 4:59 Eyes Of Love The Edge Of Daybreak

21 stay with me 3:37 brothers by choice

22 gotcha by the hook 3:42 family groove herman eberitzsch 3

23 i wonder 3:28 hightower

24 a thousand shades of blue 3:52 abc lp dramatics

25 don't you know i love you EX 2:57 merit starquake

26 sleep on, dream on VG 2:58 alston raphael munnings

27 movin' music 3:38 ndugu kenyatta

28 skunkie 3:31 kogan kenny smith & maximum feeling

29 tell her i'm sorry 3:03 merry disc smokey burke & organization

30 i like to be with you 3:08 happy los mozambiques

31 please don't go 3:43 wirl chez haynes & outfit

32 mr business man 2:58 omega thom macke

33 we don't need 2:29 rage syl & qrs

34 gotta get away 2:30 maple lp gloria barnes

35 the memory (stays with me) 2:32 timmion acetate helene smith & deep city players
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36 your love won't let me leave you 2:50 miami tape inc. acetate barry smith

37 hey girl how ya gonna act 2:22 audiodisc acetate steve colt

38 you're welcome to try 2:00 vrc little willie jones

39 the aka baka soda cracker 2:37 power-house little howard rice

40 what do i have to pay 2:34 piedmont mustangers

41 sweet desiree 2:26 renegade lattinmore brown

42 the unforgiven 3:20 international hits scorpio & his people

43 look into my eyes (inst) 2:59 timmion acetate mad dog & pups

44 (it's a) rat race (inst) 4:06 true soul leaders

45 CBLL04 Big Lee Dowell and The… 2:48

46 let your love rain down on me 3:50 malaco jewel bass

47 touching is my thing 3:04 smallwood george smallwood & marshmellow

48 good morning love 3:53 zoom music facory baunchi & funky kidds

49 funky music (is a part of me) 3:28 cotillion luther

50 other side of the mirror 4:20 soul junction energy mc2

51 what do i know of love 4:13 GJ sy hightower & near future

52 our love is gone 4:29 bcmk u.s.t topaze

53 baby don't do this to me 2:44 forest timeless ledgend

54 free (i'll always be) 4:35 cat chocolate clay

55 love never fails 3:02 j&c tucker bros. plus

56 movin' on down the line 2:54 omega thom macke

57 hey pretty boy 3:36 sassy thomas sisters

58 Bernadette Bascom - I Don't Wan… 3:18 bernadette

59 accept the truth 4:39 darwin's theory darwin's theory

60 i love you 3:48 jahma starr williams

61 guess i always knew 6:56 boddie love apple

62 check it out 3:36 karat combined forces

63 thank you girl 3:42 brotherhood brotherhood


